Topics &
Questions (3.1-3.10)

W1: Eritrean young woman
living with carers

W2: Dinka young woman
living with relatives

M3: Hazara young man living
in shared accommodation

M4: Hazara young man living
with friends

Helps to feeling better:

To feel better I need my family.

I don't know if anyone can help
me.

To feel better I need i need to
talk to people so it keeps my
mind busy.

no answer

I think I help myself to feel
better.

Aunt, Friend (young male).

(parents).

Teacher

(3.1) What do you need to
help you feel better?
(3.2) Who helps you feel
better?

Friends
Family

(3.3) How?

Usually in my mood i just need
to be my self and release my
anger with my self and try to
confort my self and i pray.

They help me feel better by
she talks in a friend way she
changed the topic make me
laugh and then bring a different
new topic so I don't think about
what just happened.

They help me feel better by i
feel secure with my parents.

They help me feel better by If I
have a problem I can talk to
them. They all show me the
good way for that problem.

(3.4) Is there anybody or
anything else that helps
you to feel better?

just God

no answer

making new friends and
hanging out with them.

Teacher friends and family
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Goals for next year:
(3.5) Is there anything you
would like to achieve or
change in your life (in the
next year)

i have application in progerss
for my family hope to be
succesfull if i see my family
that is my achievment

If my mum would come here
something would change in my
life.

finish with a good marks my
year 12 and start working.

Next year I will become year
10. Im year 10 but I will be
doing 2 subjects from vce.1
Thats a change. VCE subjects
maths and chemisty. That's a
little worry. Not all schools
have it. I want to change my
school.

(3.6) Do you thing you can
achieve that?*

Not sure.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

(3.7) What do you need to
help you achieve that?

it is not something under my
control.

I put in the paperwork. They
haven't called her yet so I'm
doing my best.

concentrate on my studies and
stop worreing about my family.

Just the support. I need the
support from people like friends
like case manager like teacher.

1

VCE = Victorian Certificate of Education: Final school examination and qualification

Topic: Question

W1: Eritrean young woman
living with carers

W2: Dinka young woman
living with relatives

M3: Hazara young man living
in shared accommodation

M4: Hazara young man living
with friends

(3.8) Who can help you
achieve what you want to
achieve?

case worker

Social worker.

no answer

teacher

(3.9) How?

no answer

Chasing after my mums
application.

no answer

The teacher can teach me
about the subject. A friend we
working together.

(3.10) Is there anything
else that would help you
achieve …?

am not sure

no answer

good support from school
friends in studying.

no answer

immigration

case worker

lawyer

friends

